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S'I1A'I'E OF MAINE 
Off ice of the Ad : utant Gener a l 
Aueusta. 
ALIEN 1EGISTRATI ON 
- ~ 1JU2k.--Maine 
, _ 1 Date JL .. thj-L71!_1jf--
Name --~~-~-J':~tiJ __ ~_..!.J:.v_;f -----------~---~----------
S t r ee t Addr e s s _ {1:-J __ c_c:zti}-"{'--t-_~..cJCl,_~ _{/, tLf.PJ1-
City or Town --~ v. elt.JJ __ )},JJ:L.LL~---------------~ 
How long in United States 3JC! K ----How l ong in Mal.ne 3f!}J!:0A-- }UAf n &,.__ 
Born i n a4:=_£_fiLJ.1.tk1::--__ YJ_ __________ Date of Bi r th ~9._277_=-.IJ 7c; 
. I J-
rr mari:iied , how many c l1 ildr en -------Occupation #..&t.. ..1 Jz..c.1,f~c c 
Name of Emplo:,.er __ c;J.a_ _S.{;j Lf'...e __ G.1.u L ---~~l~L ffi-±~!_t ~ 
( Pr esent or las t ) -- / 
Addr e s s of emnl over --<-2 '::11/y_(~c/~r.:fi __ )}t[v./l:..{. _________ ~---Y - -
English - .- i;L __ Speak H c;,;__ ----ReadL ~-:l.. - --Write l J...1-,!..,.. _ -----
1 / fl 
Other l aneuaP,BS --- - --------------- - -------------------------
Have you made a r,p l i cat i on for c itizenship? ___ '!/_~ ------------
Have you ever had ~i l itary service? -------- - ----------------
I f so , whe r e? --- - -----------------When? -- - ----------------- -
, ~~7 L)~ i~:~<Z:;_. __ ,ct_r::<:: __ i~td ___ _ 
Witness -·- ..t!c2~ 7J---
